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Seventy Seven Energy Inc. Files for Court Approval of
Prepackaged Reorganization Plan
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OKLAHOMA CITY

Solicitation Process Yields Approval of Plan from All Classes Entitled
To Vote
$1.1 Billion of Existing Debt to Be Converted into New Common
Equity
Trade Creditors, Suppliers and Contractors to Be Paid in Full in the
Ordinary Course
OKLAHOMA CITY--(BUSINESS WIRE [1] )--Sevent y Seven Energy Inc. (t he “Company”) t oday announced t hat it has filed a prepackaged plan of reorganizat ion under Chapt er 11 of t he U.S. Bankrupt cy Code in t he Unit ed St at es Bankrupt cy Court for
t he Dist rict of Delaware. As previously announced, t he Company’s pre-packaged plan provides for a subst ant ial deleveraging
t ransact ion pursuant t o which approximat ely $1.1 billion of t he Company’s out st anding debt will be convert ed t o equit y. The
Chapt er 11 reorganizat ion is expect ed t o conclude wit hin 60 days.
The filing follows t he complet ion of t he solicit at ion process, which began on May 9 of (i) lenders represent ing t he Company’s
Increment al Term Supplement (Tranche A) loan, (ii) lenders represent ing t he Company’s $400 Million Term Loan Credit
Agreement dat ed June 25, 2014, (iii) not eholders of t he Company’s 6.625% senior unsecured not es due 2019 and (iv)
not eholders of t he 6.50% senior unsecured not es due 2022. The solicit at ion process result ed in overwhelming approval of
t he pre-packaged plan present ed by t he Company.
"The successful complet ion of t he solicit at ion process and t oday’s filing represent t he next st ep forward in our financial
rest ruct uring,” Chief Execut ive Officer Jerry Winchest er said. “The support of all of our st akeholders will allow our Company t o
expedit e t he reorganizat ion process and maximize our operat ional st rengt hs and asset s t o grow our business as t he market
recovers.”
A key component of t he Plan is t hat all t rade credit ors, suppliers and cont ract ors will be paid in t he ordinary course of
business. All of t he Company’s commercial and operat ional cont ract s will remain in effect in accordance wit h t heir t erms
preserving t he right s of all part ies, and cust omer relat ionships will cont inue unint errupt ed.
The Company has set up a t oll-free informat ion line t o answer quest ions about t he rest ruct uring. The informat ion line can be
accessed by calling 844-224-1136 (int ernat ionally 1-917-962-8386). The Company has also post ed FAQs on it s websit e at
77NRG.com/Rest ruct uring/ [2] .
About Sevent y Seven Energy Inc.
Headquart ered in Oklahoma Cit y, SSE provides a wide range of wellsit e services and equipment t o U.S. land-based
explorat ion and product ion cust omers. SSE’s services include drilling, hydraulic fract uring and oilfield rent als and it s
operat ions are geographically diversified across many of t he most act ive oil and nat ural gas plays in t he onshore U.S.,
including t he Anadarko and Permian basins and t he Eagle Ford, Haynesville, Marcellus, Niobrara and Ut ica shales. For addit ional
informat ion about SSE, please visit our websit e at www.77nrg.co m [3] , where we rout inely post announcement s, updat es,
event s, invest or informat ion and present at ions and recent news releases.
This news release cont ains cert ain st at ement s and informat ion t hat may const it ut e “forward-looking st at ement s” wit hin t he
meaning of Sect ion 27A of t he Securit ies Act of 1933, as amended, and Sect ion 21E of t he Securit ies Exchange Act of 1934,
as amended. All st at ement s, ot her t han st at ement s of hist orical fact s t hat address act ivit ies, event s or development s t hat
we expect , believe or ant icipat e will or may occur in t he fut ure are forward-looking st at ement s. The words “believe,”
“ensure”, “will” and similar expressions, and t he negat ive t hereof, are int ended t o ident ify forward-looking st at ement s.
Wit hout limit ing t he generalit y of t he foregoing, forward-looking st at ement s cont ained in t his press release specifically
include st at ement s, est imat es and project ions regarding our business out look and plans, including wit h respect t o our capit al
st ruct ure, corporat e valuat ion, fut ure financial posit ion and capit al resources, operat ions, performance and growt h. Forwardlooking st at ement s are not assurances of fut ure performance. These forward-looking st at ement s are based on
management ’s current expect at ions and beliefs, forecast s for our exist ing operat ions, experience, and percept ion of
hist orical t rends, current condit ions, ant icipat ed fut ure development s and t heir effect on us, and ot her fact ors believed t o
be appropriat e. Alt hough management believes t hat t he expect at ions and assumpt ions reflect ed in t hese forward-looking
st at ement s are reasonable as and when made, no assurance can be given t hat t hese assumpt ions are accurat e or t hat any
of t hese expect at ions will be achieved (in full or at all). Moreover, our forward-looking st at ement s are subject t o significant
risks and uncert aint ies, many of which are beyond our cont rol, which may cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially from our
hist orical experience and our present expect at ions or project ions which are implied or expressed by t he forward-looking
st at ement s. Import ant fact ors t hat could cause act ual result s t o differ mat erially from t hose in t he forward-looking
st at ement s include, but are not limit ed t o, risks relat ing t o economic condit ions; volat ilit y of crude oil and nat ural gas
commodit y prices; delays in or failure of delivery of current or fut ure orders of specialized equipment ; t he loss of or
int errupt ion in operat ions of one or more key suppliers or cust omers; oil and gas market condit ions; t he effect s of
government regulat ion, permit t ing and ot her legal requirement s, including new legislat ion or regulat ion of hydraulic fract uring;
operat ing risks; t he adequacy of our capit al resources and liquidit y; weat her; lit igat ion; compet it ion in t he oil and nat ural gas
indust ry; and cost s and availabilit y of resources.
For addit ional informat ion regarding known mat erial fact ors t hat could cause our act ual result s t o differ from our present

expect at ions and project ed result s, please see our filings wit h t he U.S. Securit ies and Exchange Commission (“SEC”),
including our Current Report s on Form 8-K t hat we file from t ime t o t ime, Quart erly Report s on Form 10-Q, and our Annual
Report s on Form 10-K.
Readers are caut ioned not t o place undue reliance on any forward-looking st at ement which speaks only as of t he dat e on
which such st at ement is made. We undert ake no obligat ion t o correct , revise or updat e any forward-looking st at ement aft er
t he dat e such st at ement is made, whet her as a result of new informat ion, fut ure event s or ot herwise, except as required by
applicable law.
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